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Health
Insurance
at llttie cost

CALULI'
BAKING POl'BEl 3

SI fifin Ofl reward Is offered to
mil y t y I muj u LJ

stance injurious to the health found
la Calamet Baking Powder.

Parity If prime essential in food.
Cal antes Is me.de only of pure, wholesome
ingredients combined by skilled chemists,

and complies with the pure food laws of
all states. It Is the only high-grad- e

Baking Powder on the market sold at
i a moderate price.
.Calamet Baking Powder may be
'freely used with the certainty that food
made with it contains no harmfnl
dru It is chemlealljr correct

and makes Pare Wholesome
Food

C3IEF ' CITY NEWS.
I shaU be gled to meet my friendsthe People's store. Brantley feast.
Mroroe tot Bonrupport A decrse of di-

vorce has been granted by Judge Redick
to Mro. Martha Mosher from Wllford
Moehar. Noosupport waa tbe charge.

aw SteveNew goods. Clothing tot
Den and women, hats, shoes, furniture,

carpets, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit,
Vnlon Outfitting Co.. 1I1E-17-- H Farnam.

Impure Kllk Ohaxree Two complaints
of selling; Impure milk were filed by City
Prosecutor Daniel Tuesday morning; against
R. P. Anderson, Fifth and Ixxruat streets,
and Christ Jensen, Eighteenth and Van
Camp streets.

care at Academy Over Tire Trouble
with a gasoline stove caused a bad Are
scare at St. Berchman's academy, Twenty-sevent- h

street and fit, Mary's avenue,
Tuesday forenoon, but no damage was
done before the blase was extinguished.

Bew Task for Kummel Joseph Hum-
mel, former street commissioner, has been

' placed at the head of the general grading,
culvert and repair work with the excep-
tion of asphalt repairs, by, the city engi-
neer, and work will be started this week.

Hew United States Commissioner Ap-
pointed United Str.tes District Judge T.
C. Munger has appointed J. H. Welton of
Mullen a United States commissioner for
that section. The appointment Is in the
Orchid Island subdivision of the federsl
district.

Hews Caae Thursday The motion for a
new trial In the case of Tom Dennlson
against the Dally News company. In which
be secured a verdict for 17,600 for alleged
llbeV will be called up before Judge Es-tell-

Thursday morning. Tbe notice call-
ing up the motion haa just been served by
Attorney Connell on the attorney for the
News. .

SClld Case of Emailpox Walter Peterson,
a laborer from a grading camp near Val-
ley, sent to the County hospital for treat-
ment for pneumonia, from which he was
supposed, to be suffering, came down with
a mild attack of smallpox Monday, lie
was removed at once to the peathouso

nd the Inmates and attendants in his ward
the hospital were vaccinated and the

ward disinfected with formaldehyde, he
itm ieni 10 me nospttar on tne reojm- -

iSnendatlon of a physician from Vslley.
V' Ballroad X,osss Oaae Zadock H. Clark
I was awarded (250 damages against the' . Baltimore Sk Ohio railroad by a jury In

4 Judge Estclle'a court Tuesday morning for
' Injuries he received while riding In the

caboose of a freight train a short distance
from Chicago In Indiana. The train crew
wre trying to make a Hying switch when
the car waa wrecked. Judge Eetelle In-- 4

atructed the Jury to find for the plaintiff
and the Jurors fixed the amount ef damage
at 1260.

atiling More Popular Bathing haa be-
come more popular Ifi Omaha since the
completion of the baths at the new build-
ing of the Toung Men's Christian associa-
tion and over 400 baths were taken last
Saturday, according to the reports sub-
mitted to Secretsry McCabe. Business men
and others have been quick to take ad.an.
tage of the many facilities offered at the
new association building and many busi-
ness men can be seen every noon In the
gymnasium taking needed mid-da- y

Sleep Ed
Daamlner, Fifteenth and Ohio streets, wss
captured by Patrolman Herald Monday
night In John Flanagan's shop,
1716 $t. Mary's avenue, and locked up aa a
suspicious character. Flanagan discovered
Drsmluer In bis shop and said he gained
entrance by forcing a back door, but Des-mln- er

said he walked right in, finding the
door open, and waa only In search of a
place to sleep. The police will see If he can
be connected with any recent thefts. j

nit-fo- r Injuries For Injuries cine to his )

being struck by a brick which fell from
the toD of the M. E. Smith buildinv at

win
has begun In district court

gainst the, Capitol City Brick Pipe
the for 15,000. The

accident happened February. Van Horn
says In his petition representatives of the
company had been warned the place he was
working was dangerous before the brick
truck him. He says his ribs were broken,
nd his kidneys dislocated by the blow.
Asnnal May Bait The annual May ball

In honor the Omaha Typographical
union waa given Monday evening at Cham-
bers' academy by the Ladles of the Ahamo,
the women's auxiliary of the union. The
affair proved a great success, aa over 11)
couple were in attendance and entered Into
the grand march, which was led by
David O. Craighead, with her eon Willie.
Lunch and other refreshments were served
during ths evening and the con-
tinued until a hour. The financial re-
turns were most satisfactory and the sue- -

cess of the ball waa due to the efforts
of a large committee, of which Mrs. Louis
Knlb was chairman.

M lying on BaUroad Tracks Snugly
nestling on the hard ties between the rails
of the railroad tracks In the alley next to
the police barn at Eleventh and Douglas
streets, John Carlln was found peacefully
slumbering by Patrolman Waters Tuesday
morning. In utter disregard of the possibil-

ity of being run over by a train. . Carlln
waa thoroughly Intoxicated. Within half an
hour after he waa arrested a switch engine
pushed a train of freight cars up the alley
over the soot where he had made his bed.
He was locked up charged with being drunk
and lying on the tracks.

Potatoes Stolen Prom Oar Twenty
sacks of potatoes disappeared from an Illi-

nois Central freight car standing at Elev-

enth and Davenport streets Monday night
and no tracks were left to show whence
ih anuda took flight Another unusual
theft of the night was that of four empty
liquor barrels from Cockely's store. Six-

teenth street and Capitol avenue. A "yel-

low nigger" as the description was given to
the police, was seen around the place with
a wheelbarrow and it Is believed the disap-

pearance of the kegs and appearance of the
mulatto with the wheelbarrow hove some- -

thlng to do with one another.
Three Plvorcs Decrees Grants! Amanfla

F. Andrews has been awarded a divorce
from Haven T. Andrews on the ground of

extreme cruelty. After the was begun

Mr. Andrews went into court and secured
a restraining order to prevent Mrs. An-

drews' sister from associating with her or
visiting their rooms. The decree gives her
permission to return to her maiden name,
Paddock. Eva Camrbell drew a decree of
divorce from William A. Campbell and
alimony to the amount of $1,000 In Judge
Kennedy's court.- - She charged nonsupport.
Anna Powell was granted a divorce from
Edgar Powell by Judge Kennedy on the
ground of nonfupport. Both of them were
enjoined from again within six
months.

Qnesn of the Kay Promoters of tbe
scenic attraction. "The Streets of Paris,"
which will be shown at the Auditorium
for two weeks beginning May 20, have
decided to have a voting contest for the
election of the Queen of May at the car-

nival. The ballot for the queen will cost
one cent each and may be deposited in
polling places at a number' of drugstores
to be designated. Tho queen will be
selected sometime during the second week
rf the carnival and the young woman
receiving the greatest number of votes
will be crowned queen of the May with
elaboiate ceremonies on the ".Streets of
Paris;" A prise of a diomond ting prob-
ably will be offered by the carnival man-
agement In the competition and a
contestants .celvlng large number of
votes will be designated as princesses to
assist the elected queen.

T. M. O. A. Building and Election A
meeting ofthe board of directors of the
Toung Men's Christian association was
held at the Commercial club Tuesday
afternoon to discuss plans for com-
pleting the Interior of the new building.
Several new members of the hoardd of

will be elected at the regular
election Tuesday at the build-
ing and names of persons to fill the offices
were presented by the nominating com-

mittee to the present board of directors.
Tentative clans for the dedication of the
new building of the were given

Just Looking (or Plaoe to ; consideration an effort Is being made

blacksmith

contractor,

marrying

association

association

to secure a number of prominent speak'
era for the occasion. The date of the
dedication has not been definitely deter-
mined, but the ceremonies attendant will
be most elaborate.

The Prlee of Peaee.
The terrible Itching and smarting, lne- -

ient to certain akin diseases. Is almost In
stantly allayed by applying Chamberlain'
Salve. Price, 9 cents.

COUNCIL OF THE DIOCESE

Ninths and Dodge streets, Solomon ak Van "eeimai ne neia two uays next
Horn suit

snd
company,

18.

of

Mrs.

dancing
late

case

few

directors

and

Week at Trinity Cathedral,
Episcopal.

The Diocesan Council of the Episcopal
Diocese of Nebraska will be held Wednes
day and Thursday. May 15 and 16, at Trin
ity Cathedral. To add Intereat to the
council several prominent clergymen from
different sections of the country have been
Invited to be present and address the
council. Rev. H. D. Robinson, president
of the school for boys st Racine, Wis.,
will preach the opening sermon on Invita-
tion of Coadjutor Bishop Williams. Rev.
W. C. Brown of Brasil will speak at the
missionary service. Delegates will be
elected aivthe council for the general con-

vention of the church which will meet on
October at Jamestown on the occasion nf
the celebration of the 300th anniversary of
the founding of the church In America.

That taste
That flavor,
That cleanliness,
That rich, round, aromatic toothsomenets

is found only in

Auckles Ariosa
Coffee!

4

Cheaper than anything "just
as good", and better than any-
thing "just as cheap."

And the best of all for you I
f

AMJAMOM bTotV, Mew Term CK&
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FACTORY FUR CEMENT BLOCKS

Plant Planted by Eblmer & rhM to Vats
Building Material.

WILL PUT UP SLYER 1 SUCH HOUSES

Experlsneat of Construct Insx Dwell-
ings Katlrely ef C'eaerete May

Be Made Tale Spring
or gammer.

For the purpose of manufacturing thrir
own cement blocks to be used In the con
struction of a number of homes this spring
and summer In Boulevard Park, Shlmer
Chase have Installed a complete factory
Just north of Kountxe Flace.

"Cement usually costs slightly more than
brick." said C. C. Shlmer. "but we hope
by putting In our own cement plant to re-

duce the cost of the blocks to that of brick.
Then we know also that the blocks are all
made right In every particular, and when
you buy them you can't always be so sure,
for there Is great temptation to put In
blocks that may be slightly defective In
manufacture."

Concrete blocks are used by Bhlmer ft
Chase for the foundation of all homes re-

cently erected by them In Boulevard Park,
which Is situated between Bherman avenue
and Twentieth street, from Laird to Balder
streejs. Mr. Shlmer Intimated the experi-
ment of building ore or two houses entirely
of concrete blocks might be made by his
firm this spring. The experiment has
proven successful In other cities and even
churches have been built of this msterlal.

Five modern houses are In course of con-

struction In Boulevard Park by the real
estste firm and another Is nearly com-
pleted. Plans have been prepared for five
more modern, two-stor- y houses for imme-
diate erection.

RlKtd Teat of Floors.
Rigid tests are being made of the first

floors of the new building for the Carpenter
Paper company, at Ninth and Harney
streets, which are believed to be the
aeverest tests ever made on floors In
Omaha. Rows of bngs filled with cement
are piled In many tiers over five entire
panela to the weight of 800 pounds per
square foot of floor space without the
slightest Indication of deflection. The
floors were built to sustain only a weight
of 300 pounds per square foot, from which
the rigidity of the tests Is evident.

Tests will be made of other floors as they
are completed. The floors and structural
work of the new building were completed
by the Trussed Concrete Steel company un
der the Kahn system of reinforced con-
crete and the other construction work wss
let to B. F. Burness.

Contracts have been let by J. H. Bexten
of the First National bank to Contractors
Rocheford It Butke for the construction of
six two-stor- y brick and cement fiats at
Twenty-nint- h avenue and Farnam street.
Building permits have been secured from
the building Inspector and work will be
started on the new Hats this week.

The plans for ths flats were drawn by
Architect J. B. Mason and provide for six
modern flats 72x3 feet. The first stories
will be constructed of cement blocks and
the second of frame, with the Interiors fin
ished throughout In hard woods and all
modern conveniences.

Some Minor Deals.
Deeds have been placed on record trans

ferring the title to the new St. Louis brick
flats at 2614 Woolworth avenue from Wil
liam Redgwlck to Frederick W. Smith for
$5,600. The flats were built by Mr. Redg
wlck and bought as an Investment by Mr.
Smith, who Is a retired merchant from
western Nebraska who has made several
large Investments In Omaha real estate,

Mrs. largvl . is of an unusual
lot and residence on Jones street between
Twenty-fift- h street Twenty-fift- h ave
nue for S4.8G0 to Charles Blomberg, who
bought for Investment purposes.

Active construction work on the new
home for O. F. Ollmore at Thirty-secon- d

and Pacific streets will be started Imme-
diately by Contractor J. W. Akin. Tbe new
residence will coat S6.500 and will be a mod-
ern dwelling of two and a half stories.

An Auburn automobile of twenty-tw- o

horse-pow- er and er action has
been bought from the Berger Automobile

by the D. V. Sholes Real Elstate
company for use at Keystone park, the
former fancy stock farm of W. A. Paxton.
about mile west of Benson, which ts being
exploited as a suburban residence subdivl.

The automobile will be kept at the
park for the purpose of showing prospective
buyers over the acreage tracts.

Mangum A Co., LliiTER SPECIALISTS.

PACKING HOUSE STRIKE OFF

Common Laborers Get tbe Iaerease
Demanded and Retora

to Work.

All likelihood of further 'disturbance in
the conditions at Armour's packing
plant appeared to be at an end Tuesday

Some of the men who walked out
Monday did not return before 10 a. m., but
at noon It was thought all demands had
been met. It Is understood that advices
arrived Tuesday morning from the Chicago
department recommending all labor known
as common labor, such as loaders, truckers,
luggers and the like, be granted an in-

crease to 1 cents en hour straight. The
boys Tn the lard refinery want 12 centa
Instead of 10 cents, It is not known
whether they will receive the demand.
demand of the car repairers wss not on
the matter of wages primarily and tbey
arrived at satisfactory settlement Mon-

day afternoon.
The extreme scarcity of common laborers,

the multiplicity of crimes artstng as a re-

sult of the Importation of negroes from the
south during the last packing strike
snd the Immense business on hands at
present are elements which are said to
have worked toward the prompt adjust-
ment of the difficulties. There is a fear,
ttbwever, that all the men are not yet en-
tirely content and further trouble la

CHURCHILL GETS LEG BROKEN

Former Attorney General Breaks
Ankle fey Getting Foot Caaght

la Street Car Track.
As A. ?, Churchill, former attorney gen-

eral of Ktbraska and prospective candidate
for judge of the district court of Douglaa
county, was going from hla home, on South
Thirtieth street, to his office Tuesday he
met with a painful accident In having bis
leg broken at the SJ-k- by being struck by
a street car on Leavenworth street near
Twenty-eight- h street. Mr. Churchill waa
crossing the street and stepped In front
of the car. He waa delayed In soma way
by the approach of another car from the
other direction and just cleared the trsck
with his body, but the car caught his heel
In such a manner aa to break his leg at
the ankle.

He fell when struck and was carried Into
Uhler's drug store on ths corner and at-

tended by Lrs. Pinto and Coets, afterward
being removed to his home, 1026 South Thir-
tieth where he Is now resting well.
Mr. Churchill has legal offices in the New
York Life building and besides having been

general of the state haa held other
ststs offices and is now being promlnently
meatlor.ed as candidate for district judge.
Ha is a veteran gf the civil war and about

la years ol4.

NEBRASKA SOIL PLENTY WET

No Part of Slate Is In Any Need
of Molatore J nut

Sow.

Foil continues to be In very fa'r condition
In Nebraska, according to the crop, sill and
weather report of Ihe Burllmton for the
week ending May 4. Durii-- the week the
total snowfall throughout the district
ranged from four to fourteen Inrhes and as
a rule wss heavy with moisture and In
some cases secompnnled with more or lees
rain, so the moature which srtuitlly
reached the ground whs considerable. There
Is now no piece in Nebraska actually In
need of moisture.

Winter whest was st a standstill during
the week, suffering no dimnge, however. the entire stock market. the

grain not only mado no progress ' nary rise of 3H points early In the week It
durlng the week, but was probably somi
what damaged by the cold weather and
snow storms.

The soil has been In very fair condition
for plowing and work has progressed well.
Pmctlcally no corn has been planted, but
the ground has been very generally pre-
pared for the crop and with sensjcnable
weather the planting will now progress very
fmmi T t la nnt Into for fnrn nlantlncr n . .1

,i," day's and a consequence littleIs reason why the crop may i
e'9'3 but FClflC activity Wasgotten Into the ground good season, with

favorable wenther from nr.w on.
The potato crop Is generally planted, but

has made no progress and It Is not unlikely
thst In some cases the seed has rotted
the ground.

In plsces half the sugar beet crop has
been planted and haa not teen damaged by
cold weather.

Llks vegetation, stockhaw rot done much
during the laat week except keep ailve.

seems to be no doubt that all the
fruit Is killed.

RAY SNYDER JS BOUND OVER

Yonnsjr Man Held to Answer for "hoot-
ing at Street Car Con-

ductor.

Ray Snyder, charged with shooting with
Intent to kill Jacob A. Saly, a street car
conductor, on an Albright car Wednesday
night, was given a preliminary hearing be-

fore Judge Crawford police court Tues-
day morning and was bound over to the
district court. Snyder did not take the
Stand Own defense. Sdly relating likewise converted Mav 1. MM.
he had lth him on carl situation enables

alight ',u"ue JTJn Xom?
i

teenth and Canton streets, Snyder had
drawn a revolver and fired two times at
Saly, one shot nearly striking a woman
passenger, Miss Elizabeth Sommers of Al-

bright. Miss Sommers also told how the
bullet passed through her skirts and be-

tween her knees, spending Its force against
the steam pipes under the seat.

The hearing on the charee of holding up
Myers' store, and Bin-ne- y

streets, was also begun, but because
of tho absence of a witness It was continued
another day.

FORTY-FIV- E DEEDS IN ONE DAY

Inatramenta Recorded by Register of
Deed a AaKregnte Forty

Thousand Dollars.

Continued Increase In the trsnsactlons In
local real estate Is shown by the number
of deeds recorded Monday 'the office of
Frank Bandle, county recorder of deeds.
Forty-flv- s Instruments, representing trans-
fers aggregating 140,500, were filed. Few
of the transfers were other than bona fide
sales, only two deeds were filed of tax
title property and very few technical

Most of the sales placed on record
were small, only one being of

Hattle L. Kuhn has sold her over which evidence

and

company

slon.

labor

noon.

but
The

house

avenue,

attorney

number of sales of homes to persons with
moderate Incomes.

Bad StomacU liouhle f ared.
Having been rick for the last two years

with bad trouble, a gave
me a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They did me so much good
thst I bought bottle of them and
used twelve bottles in all. Todsy I am
well of bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John
Lowe, Cooper, alaine.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
i

John 1IL. Guild, commissioner of the Com.
merciul went to - Lincoln Tuesdaymorning on personal business and will re
turn to umana eanesnuy.

Prof, and Mr8. Albln Huster have rentedtheir home at 4108 Farnam street for thesummer and will to Europe, remaining
there until fall. Prof. Huster, leader of
the band and orchestra of that'name, will
devote much of hla time to the study ofhis art Berlin.

CUTICIA

WORKS WONDERS

Testimonials Received Daily Telling
of the Wonderful Cures of Tor-

turing Disfiguring Humors of
the Skin, Scalp and Blood,

CURES ARE" SPEEDY
AND PERMANENT

"I 'waa afflicted with ecrema'on my
face and bands and I used medical treat-
ment for two weeks, but to no avail. I
then commenced using the Cuticura
I tern dies, and after luung two cakes of
Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuticura
Ointment for a little over a month I
was entirely cured, Jennie B.

Marcy, R. F. D. No. 1,
N. V., May 28th,

ANOTHER CURE
" I suffered for more than tea years

with a skin disease. Sores were on my
legs and they made me sick. Physicians
were called to attend to me, but they
did me no good. Nothing seemed to do
me any good until one day one of my
friends adviaed me to try the Cuticura
Remedies and which raid, and in less
than four weeks 1 was mado well. I
ur.ed the Complete Treatment, consisti-
ng, of Cuticura Boan, Cuticura Oint-
ment snd Cuticura Tills and I found
them all very successful. My friends were
surprised at such a quick cure, and I
am glad to tell everybody what the
Cuticura Remedies have done
me. Iiertha Simpson, Alviso. Calif.,
Way 24, I'm."
AND STILL ANOTHER
"My children had ths eciema,

the first one hod it for five months all
over the bedy and we hod two doctors
treat her. I saw the Cuticura Remedies
advertised and bought the Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment and Cuti-
cura Tills, and fter using them it wasn't
but a short while before she was cured.
My othnr child was also afflicted and
the Cuttura Remedies cured her also.
We think tbe Cuticura Remedies the
best on the market, and we always keep
the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment op hand. R. U. Crowson, Love
jady, 'linos, way 30, 1906.'

Sold Ihw fht ttlt warld. PnT Dn a CVm. Cora,
Sw.
C.Mrtrli..iiM Aq. Wrta. Robrrt. I ft- u Pall.jytml atnt-ta- w ir4aa Iw ,

lf07.

UNION PACIFIC LEADS ALL

I arriroan Stocks Jtrop to Tint Fltcs on

tbe a'arket

CAUSE CF gr:at RISE LIVELY QUESTION

Manipulators Cannot Get Away from
Fart Company Eared Fifteen

Ter Cent on Common
Last Year.

In Monday's advance from to 148

fnlon Pacific assumed the leadership of
After prellml-Sprln- g

reacted to 115 on Wednesday, but on the
following day It cloned at 150V,. On Thurs-
day Union Pacific preferred, a stock seldom
traded in, half of the tl00.000.000 Issue being
held in a pool by insiders, suddenly Jumped
from to M a few shares.
t"pard of 1,000,000 shares of the common
stock changed hands during the five full
days between Mondays opening and Tues- -

closing, asno not be
l'nlon tslkedIn

In

There

In

stomach friend

go

in

of In down-tow- n brokers' offices. It wss
not until Friday that the earnings for
March were published, showing an Increase
of tl.on3.870 gross and t1&0.616 net, mak-
ing a gain of tr,,4t.521 gross and $1, 147,436

for the nine months of the current fiscal
year, says the New Tork livening Post.

Can New Stork Go at Part
Toward the close of the week It was

heard that --the company was planning to
Issue part of the 1100.000,000 preferred stock
authorised In May of 196. Before that con-

clusion Is accepted as explaining this week's
upward movement. It should be learned
whether tho new slock can ne sold to share-
holders below par. The shareholders au-

thorized the new preferred stock blindfolded
and official reference to the subject has

j since been made, but from recent events
It would seem from the following statement
made May of lis that two years ago the
Union Pacific management had some hold-
ing company idea:

Of the JIOO.000,000 first lien eonvetrlble
bonds originally issued, SM.2u5.Oft0 have been.... ,n ....... .InAlr
and it Is assumed that the remainder will

In his how he before
had trouble the This the company

and how. when about, to at Thir- - 7nvhthat a

drug TwentyTourth

In

as
trans-

fers.
property

have

club,

in

Miss
Chambcrlt-in- ,

1908."

for

two

on hundred

In In

no

In

rhould ftminee at least a part of Its capital
requirements especially such as arise In
connection with the acquisition of stock
of other companies through the issue of
stork rather than throuirh the creation of
fixed Interest-bearin- g obligations.

Still Open Qnealton.
Since then the Union Pacific has bought

a half Interest In the San Pedro: also
shares of the Atohlson, Illinois Central, St.
P.tuU Northwestern, New York Central and
Baltimore & Ohio, at an outlay of 0.

Whether such extensive "acquisi-
tion of stocks of other companies" wss
contemplated in July of 1SM6 Is open to
question. But, for that matter.' there are
many other points on the same subject
upon whlth the shareholders hsve received
no Information.

All that can be safely said as to the
cause of thls week's Interest In the Union
Pacific Is that last yesr the company
earned over 15 per cent on Its $iai,479.O0O

common stock, and since July 1 sn Increase
of 1. 117.436 In net has been reported. At
this week's high price the stock yielded
64 per cent on the Investment, compared
with 6.4 per cent on Pennsylvania, 5 per
cent on Great Northern and SM per cent on
Reading. It might be added that less un-

easiness was displayed over the outcome of
the Harrlman Investigation. But In that
connection it should be kept In mind that
as yet the last word on that subject has
not been spoken.

Diamonds Mawhlnney & Ryan Co.

MEN TO SIT WITH TILLMAN

Fifty Xebrasltans Choaea as Vice
Presideats of the Meetla at

Aedltorlaaa.

Fifty prominent Nebraskane have been
Invited by the Omaha Chautauqua associa-
tion to act as honorary vice presidents at
the lecture of Senator Benjamin R. Tillman
of South Carolina at the Auditorium May
14. The list Includes W. J. Bryan, Governor
Sheldon, Mayor Dahlm&n and Senators
Brown and BurketL

Many of them have signified their ac-

ceptances. The list Is as follows:
W. J. Bryan; Mayor James C. Dahlman;

Senator Norris Brown, Kearney; Senator &
J. Burkett, Lincoln; Governor George L.
Sheldon, Lincoln; W. V. Allen,
MadiBon; W. H. Thompaon, Grand Island;
Walter 1. Smith, Council Bluffs, la.; Georgs
Kgan. Logan, la.; W. J. Cook, Blair; Her-
man Aye, Blair; L. A. Williams, Blair;
William Haller, Blair; H. C. Richmond,
Fremont; W. G. Whltemore, Valley; Will-
iam Von Dorn, Millard; I. H. Klrschner,
Bennington; Charles Wltte, Elkhorn;
Thomas Hoctor, H. B. Fleharty, W. C.
Lambert, Charles Melcholr, Henry C. Mur-
phy, J. M. Tanner, B. L. Howe. L. C. Gib-
son. A. L. 8uttnn, South Omaha; Congress-
man G. M. Hitchcock, John L. Kennedy,
C. J. Smyth, Joseph Polcsr, John L. Web
ster. Lee S. Estelle, Frank 8. Howell, Rob-
ert Cowell. E. C. Page, Edward Slater, W.
M. Oilier, William F. Gurley. Judge Charles
Leslie. Mogy Bernstein. Harry Burnam,
Dun B. Butler, Alfred Sorenson, John y,

John O. Yelser, E. A. Benson. Dr.
George L. Miller, E. Wakely. Rev. T. J.
Mackay. Rev. Frank L. Loveland. Dean
George Beecher, Omaha. x

BRANDE1S BITS A Jl OTHER STOCK

Tremendona Purchase of Flojr Oil
cloth, Linoleum and Straw Mat-4l- na

front Knatern Honae.
SALE NEXT MONDAY. MAY 13TH.

We bought the entire stock on hand from
an eastern manufacturer of floor oil cloth,
linoleum and straw matting. It consists of
fine and medium grade goods which we are
going to sell next Mondsy at 'way below
their real value. See the goods tn the win-

dow and you'll be easily persuaded to at-

tend this sale. The bargains are wonderful.
Third floor, new store. Monday, May II.

J. L. BRAN DEIS A SONS.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY

A general court-martl- has been ordered
to convene at Forth Ie Moines May 7

with the following detail: Captain John
T. Haines, First Lieutenants B. N.

snd Wade H. Westmoreland. Sec-
ond lieutenants 8. C. Reynolds and Guy H.
Wyman and First Lieuteniint E. W. Mar.
Kitilay as judge advocate. All of the off-
icers named are of the Eleventh cavalry.

Leave of absence for one month and
seven days has been granted Captain John
C. Minus. Sixteenth Infantry.

Honorable discharges have been granted
Corporal R. L. Luras, Company K, Eigh-
teenth Infantry, and Private O. P. Myers,
Sixteenth battery. Field artillery.

No information has yet been received at
army headauuriera relative to the time of
arrival of Bnaadler General Thomas, who
la to take temporary command of the

of tha Missouri, pending the ar-
rival of Brigadier General W. H. Cartr,
who has been asalgned to the permunent
command of the department.

The following general court-marti- sen-
tences have been approved and promul-
gated from headquarters, Department of
the Mivaouii: Frank Smith, Troon C, Ninth
cavalry, for conduct prejudicial to good
order and military discipline, dishonorable
discharge and three yearn' Iniprlaonment ;

Frank Murch, Company H. Flftennth In-

fantry, for deaertlon, dishonorable
and eighteen months' Imprisonment;

Patrick McFadden, Troop H. flocond cav-nlr- y,

for (Insertion, dishonorable dlscharre
snd eighteen months' Imprisonment; John
Garber, Cumpany A. Eighteenth Infantry,
for absence tthout leave, dishonorable dis-
charge and three months' Imprisonment;
James F. Sleeth, Company A. Ftahteenth
Infantry, for violation thirty-thir- d article

aar, dishonorable discharge and three
mom ha' linprlaumnent. The sentences of
imprleonment will be carried out at Fort
Lfcaveswortk
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ORDER BY NUMBER
Lot

Blue, Lot P-- 1 409 only many bargains
roods sent request.

fii7 (I O if?

0t SSliKini., n
OMAHA

u gain the
timely Inn,"

art Shaketpeate, we think the

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserve this title
"Timely" it is at the very
doors the Grand Central
Station with turface and
elevated lines right at hand
and a private passage to sub-

way station for both express
and local trains.

And "timely" it is

that it furnishes the wealth
of conveniences the com-

pleteness service the satis-

fying environment which mod-er- a

notelcraft aims to attain.

Coat ef Hotel Belmont, (t0,000,0es.
rour rears in building.
IliBueat type nf flreprenf saantractle
Twenty-seve- n aterte.

than thousand roeme,
Fonadatlnn mt oa rack.

latest addition the treat totels world. Opened 1906.
RATES

without $2.50 upward

Rooms

Parlor, bedroom bath,
welcome make

hotel York home

Hotel Belmont
Street Park New

BATES, Managing

MORE CONVENTIONS FOR

Object to Be Gained Cosaaneaelal
Clnb Aadltortasa

Committees.

Members of executive committee of
Commercial Auditorium

joint meeting; of brief duration at
Commercial Tuesday afternoon to con-ald- er

plans securing-- conventions
for Omaha. of

Commercial unable to submit
Its report In premises action
postponed future to be de-

termined jointly.
After electing-- H. Q. Krans of

Lumber company, L. Q. Low-er- y

of American Electrlo company
H. B. Whltehouse of National Cash
Register company to membership In
Commercial meeting adjourned to

several members to attend
funeral of T. Allen.

EXPOSITION,

Norfolk, Ta, April
rotlnd Chicago,

Beaaon,
sixty fifteen tickets on
dally at greatly reduced rates. Infor-
mation regarding rates, routes,
on application. F. A. Nash, general wes-
tern agent, Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb.

RDlldlnsj Permits.
following building permits have

Issued: Frank up, Bnuth
Eleventh, dwelling. U.OtiO; O. O. Fen-wlr- k.

Twenty-fourt- h Bristol, dwelling.
$?,OUO; 11. Bexten, Twenty-nint- h avenue

Farnam, sextette
Ili&OO: Joseph Vrana, tlfteenth Dor-
cas, dwelling, Paxton hotel, repairs,
S5.000- George F. Ollmore. Thirty-secon- d

Paelrto, dwelling, 16,600.

Liver Sluo0lsli?
Make Skin Help

The prffes tbe skin the
keep them open.

When liver is sluggish, circulation
Is slow; organs sutler;
yellowish pigment is deposited from
waste-charge- d blood throughout skin,

very pores
become

closed. PoilClS
Extract Soap
keeps skin ducts so clear that they

open to sunshine fresh
letting impurities, letting In puri-

fying oxygen Pond's Extract
soap, keeping glands Cells

toned to activity which keeps
bright, head clear, light
whiteness indicates purity. your
druggist.

Armour & Company
lloenssss fsocn Pand's Estreet Co,

A Bargain

For ut-of-To- wn

Patrons
SUPERB is only word that describes

The fabric is equal that
in expensive garments. is cut in
three button half-roun-

d style, is splendidly
tailored and stylish. would be hard
duplicate under $20. Yon have

in modest plaids; or dark blue
with dainty pin-poin- t effect in white

too fancy, just right
make price becsuse we a large
number of these would rather have
a small profit on hundred suits than a
large one on one hundred. better

about $100 on Regu
sizes to 44 inch chest measure. can

fit extra stout
slim you find

better bargain , . .

"

Cray. . . t .
OaA l hts one ot our
Samples of on

I,',,,, I, ,1,1 1, ii
- j

and

of

in

of

More n
hotel antld

extra

ELS.

STATISTICS

$15.20

Nmrir thntisnnd nf
fostera ventilation by filtered

regalatora,
elevators.

eqnlpned Brlvete
tltfttanre telephones.

Thi to of the Waj 6tb,

Reoms bath, and

hath, $3.50 sod upward
and upward

would you here trjr to

jrea look apon this as your New

The
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JAMESTOWN

So.
Low trip rates via Mil-

waukee ft Bt Paul Railway.
day and day sals

Pull
etc., free
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Hotel Hupper
llth and MoOee

KAHBAS OITT, SCO.

In the Shopping District.
Hear all ths theaters.
800 beautiful rooms.
100 private baths,
Rot and cold water la all rooms.
Spacious lobby, parlors.
Telephone la every room.
Beautiful Cafe. Veriest Oulalne.

$1 to $4 Per Day
European Plan

KUPTER-EENSO- HOTEL CO.

P. A. BBVSOH, Mgr.

The Best
Chicago

Train
Number 66 The Iowa
Limited train de luxe:

Lesves Omaha, CSS pot
Arrives Chksyo, (.IS sa

Electric -- lighted sleeper and
coach cafe car for supper,
diner for breakfast.
Three other last daily trains to
Chicago. New motive power
and new equipment on practi-
cally all of our trains.

CET TICKETS AT
Omaha Union Depot, or

1525 Farnam St

PATENTS that pnrvrrrvr
Oat J IssWkVT Mtra na.ss)4 WM rraalp of U. le.SB'a)
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